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Our revision of prices on new fall suits and overcoats enables you to buy good clothes
prices anticipated next spring.
Without blare of trumpets, or brass band accompaniments, we're sacrificing' our profits this season to give you now the benefit of future reductions.
Jm
We're confident that this action will be appreciated and not only have its
effect this season but for the future as well.
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$35.00 Suits

.

nXTJEW
$19.95

Men's $50.00 Suits

.

$32.95

$25.00 Overcoats

$1495

Men's

Men's

en's $65.09 Overcoats
.Copyright,
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hilly in the country elementary schools
should be fully prepared for their
work; that they should have good native ability, should be well born, well
organized physically, mentally and
morally, should bo positive- and aggressive in character, and be well educated and trained for the work they
are to do; that the minimum standard
of education and professional preparaFACTS OF SCHOOLS OF TENNES- tion from a good high school, of four
SEE PRESENTED BY COMMISyears or its equivalent, and not less
SIONER P. P. CLAXTON.
than two years of professional instruction and training in normal school or
and that teachers in high
FEW GRADUATES HIGH SCHOOLS college;
schools should have had not less than
four years iu a standard college or the
Only About Five' Per Cent of the First full
equivalent of this. In all this
Grade Enrollment Gets to the Ninth I
am sure all thoughtful persons in
Grade According to These
this state will agree.
'

.ESS THAN

HALF

OF PUPILS REACH

-

THE SIXTH GRAD

What are the facts?
The average length of school term
'
(From Tuesday's Dally Herald.)
In all schools of the state is only HO
ny p.
claxto.v.
days. In the elementary schools of
(U. S. Commlssnoner of Education.) the country the averago is only 101
In Other" articles of this scries rt is
days, just live months and four days.
claimed thai for all children of school (The figures are for
,
the latest
age, in country and city alike, there available.) Iji many counties the term
uhnuld ho a school term of not lens is much shorter.
than nine months,' ISO days, every
In the schools 7.1 per cent of the
year; that al children enroled should school population is enrolled. The avattend as nearly as possible all the erage attendance is only CO per cent
time the nchool is in session; that all of the enrollment, or 50 percent of the
children should havo at least eight school population.
On an average
.
t 4l.rt ..1.H..til pit rl..l..Ui.ronly half of the children of school age
that at least a majority of the boys are in school even for the few days
:ind Rirls. of; country and city, alike of the chort term. The average numhave high school education; ber of days of attendance for the chilthat 3chool houses should be comfort dren enrolled iu the country schools
able, sanitary and well equipped fot is only OLt days. These children are in
110 the work of the schools; auu most
school (': days In the vear and out of
important, of all, the! till teachers in school
days, or 1111 days if Sun
city and country schools and espec- days arc not counted.
Only .YU pr cent of the total en
rollnient is iu the high school, whereas it should be approximately So per
cent. Only about lo boys and girls iu
u hundred enter high school and Jess
llian four in a hundred graduate. For
the country at large 31 in a hundred
in
enter high school and more than
a hundred graduate. For many states
the proportions are much larger.
IjCSs than half the children enrolled
in the schools go beyond the fifth
grade. The enrollment in the several
grades as compiled by the office of
the state superintendent of public instruction is as follows:
ll.Mi'l
First prade
tM,"TI
IP YOVK FROFL'KTY is for sale Second grade
or rent, tho prospectic tenant or Third grade
1.5,7 is
Fourth Krado
buyer looks Into tbo niat'er of plumbIt?,97s
Fifth grade
ing very cloaely. Have yoirr bouse Sixth
r.4,7js
grade
modemiieU. - KKpvrt plumbing, best Seventh
2.r..2:;S
grade
fixtures,, repairs.
10.111
Eighth grade
First year high school ... .... 7.763
tncond year high school . . ... 4.131

Union

We are discontinuing Tadies Shoes, we are reducing from
20 to 25 per cent, on fell Ladies Slues.
Big reduction on all kinds of work shoes.
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A. U. Kirschbauui
Couipuuy

West Seventh
Street
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The average value of country school
houses is only a little more thrin 1,300, CLOSER
including
grounds and equipment.
This is less than $20 for each child enCOUNTRY CHURCHES
rolled. Excluding consolidated schools
and the more costly school buildings
in villages and smaller towns it is FIVE PASTORS IN SIXTH DISTRICT
much less.
The total value of all
ARRANGE FOR JOINT SERVICES
school property, both state and county,
IN FUTURE.
including houses, lands and equipment, is less than $20,000,000; only
Churches in the McCains and Bigby-vill$33.02 for each child enro'led.
The
section are planning for a closer
average for the United States is $05.12
in the work
assigned
them. The following
nearly three times as much as for
account of a
meeting of (ho pastors recently held
is furnished by Dr. V. O. Largen, the
secretary:
"A very important meeting was held
TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY
at the parsonage at Bigbyville a few
OF OOLUM BIA CYCLONE days ago. The pastors, Kevs. Fatton,
Simpson, Hatfield, Arterburn and Larof the five churches of this comTODAY MARKS THIS DARK ERA gen,
were called together to dismunity
FOR THIS COMMUNITY 28
cuss
larger
plans for the Kingdom of
KILLED.
Jesus Christ. The spirit of the meetin the
ing was that of
(From Saturday's Daily Herald.)
of
of
One
extension
God's
Kingdom.
Today. November 20th, is the twennot be present, but
the
could
pastors
tieth anniversary of the terriffic cyclone which swept over Columbia and the other four discussed and agreed
other sections of the country leaving upon the following points:
"I. A permanent, organization of
death and destruction in its path.
five pastors. F. I Arterburn was
the
The cyclone entered the city from
elected
chairman, and V. f). I,argen.
t
the
and veered a little
We decided to meet each
secretary.
st
north
riking. experts claimed the resthe
day of meeting to bo deervoir hill, which threw into the val- month,
AVe also discussed a
termined
later.
ley known as "Happy Hollow" whe;e
more
county
perfect
organization for
the greatest toll of life was taken.
all
each community
in
pastors,
having
The death list ran up to twenty-eigh- t
or more and the Injured more than a similar organization to ours.
It was decided that a church
"2.
one hundred.
would Ihi of great service.
bulletin
Four of the family of ('apt. A. F.
So
Kevs.
I'atton and Simpson were
Aydelotte were killed, only the daugha
elected
committee
lo work this out.
ter escaping with her life, and she
"3. V.'e heartily agreed that there
was bloun a distance of nearly three
hundred yards and landed upon the should be a united effort in a great
in the arsenal grounds. revival campaign some lime next year.
magazine
Misses Florence and Evelyn Farrell We are looking for the men to lead
us, and irany one will help us secure
were among the killed.
The property loss into the thousands them it will lie appreciated.
"4.
Fnion preaching each Sunday
of dollars. Glancing back over the
to be held. The first service
is
old files of The Daily Herald, while night
at the Fairview
will
be
Baptist
it is a sad recollection, it Is a source
21.
Nov.
next
church
Sounday
night,
to
notice how the people
ft gratiude
of tb community responded to the at f,:::o. Rev. T. A. Fatton will do the
calls fir heln and not only rendered preaching. We urge the people of all
financial ai l. but gave of their per- the churches to attend this service
and hear other announcements in line
sonal services.
with this united program.
"5.
The question of training our
And
young people was discussed.
AND MRS. HAYES
called
are
the
at
Baptogether
they
AT FORDYCE ARKANSAS tist church at t; o'cloc k Sunday night,
Let all the young people interested in church work be present at
Mr. and Mrs. George V. Hayes, Jr., thia time.
have moved from Stuttgart, Ark., to
".
the
Prayer meetings - for
Fordyce, Ark. Announcement of that churches Mere taken up and at some
fact is made in a letter to The Herald other time we will be able to report i
from Mrs. Haves, who insist that th ei tfiem
e

PER-SON-

Presbyterian, Cumberland Presbyterian, Associate Reform Presbyterian, CITY
Missionary Baptist and Southern
Methodist.
TO
"At the close of the conference Mrs.
Largen served dinner. It was indeed
a great pleasure and blessing to have
AND BUY
these brethren in our home.
"We are praying that God may load
us, and that everything little and selfish in us may die. "We desire above FOR SAKE OF ECONOMY HORSES
OF CITY ARE OFFERED FOR
everything else to see His Kingdom
SALE SAVE FEED BILLS.
we
on
call
all
these
grow. Therefore,
churcbes to stand by us as we go
forth united to work for our Master.
BEEN USED
INJTREET WORK
"V. O. LARGEN, Sec."

PLANING

SELL TEAMS

TRUCK

City Would Have Little Use for Them
During Winter Months Considerable Work Has Ben Done in Repairing During Present Summer.

COMMUNITY SERVICES
AT CULLEOKA

CHURCH

S

south-wes-

!

M,

the-21st-

.
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Suits reduced to . . 98c
Boys' $1.50 Onion Suits reduced to . . 98c
40 per coot, reduction on all silk shirts.

lien's $2.00

A. B. Kitscubauia Cuoipuuy

i
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$37.95
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MISS LOUISE FARRIS, FORMERLY
POPULAR
TEACHER
HERE,
WILL BE ON PROGRAM.

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
Quite a treat is in store for the
people of the Culleoka community on
Thursday, wnen Dr. James K. Clarke,
the well known editor, and Miss Louise Farris, formerly
of the County
High School, but now dean of thf domestic science department of the Middle Tennessee Normal, will speak at
Central Presbyterian church.
The
services wili last all day with lunch
served at noon.

M'KIBBON FARM 10

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
City officials today arc offering .for
sale learns and wagons which have
been used in street work. This was
done in the interest of economy, according to Mayor V. O. Cherry, who
said it would be impossible to do but
Utile street work during the bad winter months, and during that, lime the
city teams would be in the stable "eating their heads off." It is the present
plan of the city to dispose of. two
good teams, and whon street work begins when spring opens up to buy a
big (ruck. It is believed by otlicials
that one big truck will do as much
hauling over the city streets as two
loams have been doing.
Although very little street paving
has been done since the affairs of the
city iiavo been in the hands of the

present administration, much work
has been clone on the streets, find of- ficials say the thoroughfares of the
city, generally speaking, are in better condition than in a long time. 4
The work of paving the block between the intersection of North,. High
and Fifth and the Duck riveri bridge
has about been completed, half of the
street being paved at a, time so as
not to interfere with traffic.

FINOS GREATEST
PROFIT !N TURKEYS

MRS.

JAMES

S.

SELLS TWENTY
FOR NINETY-FIVE

WHITWORTH

FINE BIRDS
DOLLARS.

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
Desuite high heeled shoes and automobile there are still some thrifty
housewives in Maury county
who
raise turkeys and find it most profit-able- .
Mrs. James S. Whit worth living
in the eastern portion of the county
raised

twenty-fiv-

son.

e

turkeys this

sea-

She sold twenty of them for
$!.") or an average
of $1.75 each and
there was nothing grown during the
year on the big Whilworlli farm (hat
paid a handsomer profit, or that gave

the owners more pride than these
twentyfive national birds. She has
set an example that could be profitably followed on every farm' in
Herald Cheao Column Ads Pay.

BE SOLD FRIDAY

mkwy

FINE MARSHALL COUNTY PLACE
WILL GO AT AUCTION UNDER
COURT DECREE.

wheel has been

patented

ianlJ

It's a pity that many of our young men work so j$j
hard to earn money and then spend most of it foolish- ly without a thought cf tomorrow .

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
On next Friday, Nov. 2fi. the fine
farm of the late I. If. McKibbon in
Marshall county and not far from
Mooresville, will be sold at auction un
der decree of the chancery court of
Marshall county. This farm will be
sold for division among the heirs. It
is said to be a very rich farm in a fine
state of cultivation and contains about
270 acres.
At the same lime the administrators of the estate will sell
about 200 barrels of torn and several
tons of hay.
fifth

national

Today is a od day t make resdvt that you
whl save at least a part of the mone'
you worked so?
hard to earn.
if:
Our officers will
IK--

you

Find

Courtesy and
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